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a MER1CAXS are disposed to
think that tins is me iiumA whine progress Is to bo found,

where cities nre being built nt fab-

ulous eoHt. The old world Is look-

ed on as something nlrendy com-

pleted. When one thinks of Euro-
pean cities the thought Is oT ancient
nnd historic places nnd of streets
that lmvo been used for hund-
red years.

Yet the dazzling sum of $ ISO. 000.-00- 0

Is to be spent by Paris in the
Interest of civic Improvement, says
n storv In the Louisville Courier
Journal. Paris, already famous for
Its magnificent boulevards and Its
woll-plann- nnd well-ke- pt parks. Is

to begin scheme of Improvement
that would have staggered Hnron
Ilaussinnn.

Uy vote of 07 to 8 the municipal
council baa decided to ncnulrn for
the government the old fortifica-
tions nnd the ndjacent military zone.
Tho fortifications nro to bo razed,
now parks and boulevards nnd nn

ROX'T RH A HERMIT.

ONE envies hermit. No one
NOwill claim that that is tlio way

to live. Voluntarily to with-
draw one's self from society Is In-

sanity. Human happiness requires
hum mi companionship, It Is hnrd
to bo happy alone.

If a men sacrifices happiness by
withdrawing from his follows he
gains It tlio more he mingles with
tlienu They nro nocossary to him
lie to them.

Tlio linpplest family In commun-
ity Is the family that participates In
the nffalrs of the community. The
linpplest family Is tlio one thnt has
its neighbors nnd friends, nnd whoso
mombers nro Interested In the wel-
fare of tlio town In which they llvo.

Unhappy Indeed Is the family each
mombor of which In seeking his own
lmpplnesa nlone, begrudging tlio tlmo
or nionoy thnt custom, If nothing
else, compels him to bestow on those
about Him.

Unhappy tlio town whoso families
nre endeavoring to And happiness
within their own .four walls, a fam-
ily that In not concerned whothor
tho town grows or dwindles, fnmlly
thnt would nn soon buy abroad as nt
homo, n fnmlly to whom town Is
but n plnco to eat nnd oleop.

Don't bn n hermit, cither ns nn
individual or as family. Tnko an
Interest In thosu about you nnd In
this town Live with us, not among
118.
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ornamental circle around the city

are to be made and n portion of

the land Is to be sold undor restric-

tions for building purposes. This

Is part of a beautlflcatlon Hcheme
for the execution of which the city

borrowed $1S().000.000. it Is
worthv of note tbnt the improve-
ments' include provision for housing
the poor more comfortnbly, If less
picturesquely from the point or vluw
of the tourist who likes to poke
n bout the by-wa- of Paris. There
Is also Included n wntcr wall to
prevent the Seine from overflowing
the section of the city thnt was dam-
aged by the flood a few years ago

Cltv building was never so com-

petitive ns It Is In the twentieth
century, when means of transpor-
tation and communication nre so
Improved tbnt every one either sees
or lotus about what his neighbor
on the other side of the ocean or
the other sldo of the world Is

ORl'XIC AT THE
GATES Ol HEAVEN.

Rev. John Willis Hner stated
THE other day before the Pres-

byterian gathering nt Atlanta
Mint he would "rnthor go staggering
drunk to tho gntes of heaven, nn un-

converted mnn, thnn to go ns n
Presbyterian elder who hns rented
Ills property for brothels or snloons.

The peoplo of this country nre not
yet ready to put these two sorts
of establishments under the same
ban: but they are pretty w'ell of one
mind that tho mnn who rents property
for cither purpose must be reckoned
with In dealing with their evils.

Why should the man who prollts
from the rents in the rcdllght dis-
trict bo held guiltless, while the hab-
itues thereof nre dubbed disorderly
and delinquent. Is ho not their part-
ner In vice? Where disorderly houses
are permitted, why should not the list
of landlords bo made nubile as con-
sorts of the landladies?

Tho ownership of lnnd Is coming to
be recognized ns carrying with It
certain public duties. Physical lllth
Is tabooed. Why Is moral filth ex-

cusable? '
Oregon now pennllzes the mnn who

knowingly rents his property for Im-

moral puiposcw. If every Inw had
as much sound sense and Justice be
hind It the stnto supreme court could
takes a vacation.

A heavy sermon ninkcth a light
collection, plate.

In Dear Old Coos County
There Is a spot in old Oregon, that I always call my home,
Even though In sunnier lauds more often 1 mny roam.
From polo to polo and sen to sea, the Lord In nil his bounty,
Never nindo another plnco like our dear old Coos County.

Iudlnnn has her Pnsoy, Missouri hns her Pike;
Somo place nlwavn famous, wherever I may hlko.
East, North, and In tho sunny Southland, tie laud of, dreams nnd dews
There's Just one plnco looks good to me, and that Is dear old Coos.

The Katlierlitnd mny have ItH Uhlno, nnd Ireland "Hells o' Shnndoii,"
Hut down In Coos with Its fogs for (lows, you'll find tho town of

Dnnilon.
There's Fish Trap, too, nnd Larson Slough, nnd a place they call

Ilcmnto.
Wherever I go I find them slow; for old Coos has got my goat.

There's Catching Creek, whero t'. e boys nro sleek, and Sugar Loaf,
that's fine.

And Myrtle Point, without n joint, where you can got good wine.
An Empire there nnd a Creek called Hear, and a place with a Pleasant

View;
A Hill thnt'H Haiti nnd Siinnysldo. and don't forget South Slough.

Hy Lakosldo dwell or In dear Coqullle, whero jou'ro wolcome ns
flowerH In May.

In Allegany bide, or try Eastslde. or n homo nt Charleston nay.
In Coostnn n llnm(m)e awaits you, too, nnd you'll Prosper thero. I

know.
Or nt Gravel Ford you il get good board nnd you might try Arngo.

There's Marshileld still, with Its big Smith mill, nnd right close by
North Hend,

And Sunset Hay, a place to play, nnd we're still far from the end.
There's Sumner town mid Daniels Creek, nnd Heaver Hill for coal,
lerndnlo fair, nnd Conlodo there, where some will find their goal.

-- SPAKE SHEAR.

PLAY FAIR
You would not like to work after (5 p. in. AVhy

ask others to do so ? (.'an you have confidence in a
concern that is afraid of open competition? One
that would slip in while his competitor is off duty
and try in this unfair way to sell you goods'? De-

mand that he meet others in the open. Fair play is
all an American should ask.

Trade at the Clolden "Rule. You will get a square
deal. You will help the clerks of Marshfield to get
a square deal. You will I my your goods for less
money. What more can you ask?

Tho Inn est stock. The largest More. Twice as
man employes as an other concern in Coos Count,
yet we are always bus. There is a reason. Ask

our neighbor.
"We close at 0 p. m., Saturdays excepted.

THE GOLDEN RULE
Marshfield It. A. COPPLE Bandon
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Special
For Tomorrow's Selling

Shirtwaists
ARE offering as a special attraction for tomorrow's feature of our Mid-S- ?

v,iccucuk.c acuc uui uuc ui uuuutui .nut wciiau,, bu pncea ana at such values

as means quick selling.

FOR TOMORROW ONLY WE OFFER
$1.25 SI1LRTWA1STK at our

Summer Clearance Sale, for
$1.50 SHIRTWAISTS at. our

Summer Clearance Sale, for

$1.75 SHIRTWAISTS at our
Summer Clearance Sale, for

$2.00 SHIRTWAISTS at our
Summer Clearance Sale, for

Mid-onl- y 88c
95c

$1.15
$1.25

SHIRTWAISTS Mid-Summ- er

Clearance

SHIRTWAISTS Mid-Summ-
er

Clearance Sale,

SHIRTWAISTS Mid-Summ-
er

Clearance

SHIRTWAISTS mi
Clearance

liememher these waists are all this season's latest styles There is fresh and distinctive about
the style of everyone of them. excellent about their Don't overlook
this tomorrow.

Our great Clearance Sale is the attention of women, and men, too to this
store every day. Seldom have such values been offered in and many are avnilhi" themselves of
the to save money on quality

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

good i:TNi.fi.
Kind deeds and words that's I

tho truo blue of pity: to hope
the host, do tho heHt, nnd speak
tho best. It. L. Stevenson. I
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When Roaslps' toiiBues begin to movo
Thero's very llttlo they approve.
They rnttle on with much to suy
Of "Mrs. H." and "Mrs. A."
Of scandal which they much deplore,
Hut help to spread from door to door.

The gossips whisper nt their tea
And swear themselves to secrecy,
Then, when tho Juicy bit Is told
And on their eager tongues Is rolled,
They samplo it and 11ml It good
And tell It to tho neighborhood.

Thus harmless things nro magnified,
Though not a gossip thinks sho lied,
And often lives nro ruined, too,
Hy reason of this gossip crew,
Which snoops around with open ears
And tattles everything It hears.

Vet though all gossip brings but HI
And one should bid such talk bo still;
When scandal talk about doth tilt.

, We llston to each word of It;
A little gossip, now nnd then,
Is relished by tho best of men.

H

Fashion begets n lot of now wrin-
kles.

-:t- -n-

I.Ifo is r game of clianco, but depth
Is u sure thing.

Lovo levels nil things If It Is on
tho level.

-tt-- K-

AN OUT-AXD-Ol- 'T PIM'WOAMI'XT.
Hrothor's out of olllce,

Slstei's out of beaux;
Mother's out of patience.

Kids are out of clothes;
Pantry's out of Hour,

Cellars out of coal,
Father's out of money

Ain't wo in a hole?

It Is announced that John Post, n
man who bocanie tho

father of a boy recently, has decided
to name him Parcel. Porhans ho fig
ures that anyone with a name like
that ought to get somowhero In life.

Tho picnic season is at hand,
When people take a chance

Of sitting down, out In tho woods,
Upon a nest of ants,

And then Indulge In funny stunts
To shako them from their clothing.

HOO'S HOO. I

I

Who laid the ties that bind thogreat Pacific to the Lakes, and over
same who hauls the wheat we get In

Mid-onl- v

MAGNES MATSON
grlddlo enkes? Who mixed with
I'nrle Sammies o'er his several rails
of rust? (Great Heavens, no lie
never inn a merger or a trust;)
Who's always springing something
now In Interview of speech -- on how
trr swell tVo bml , ir p a iiilth.ito
the peadi? Who takes a shot at al-
most every little question on tho
wing tho central bank, tho Biiffra-gett- e,

tlio coat of living thing? Who
now and then is wont to give those
Wnll Street ginks n chill? Who to us
In Mlnn-ny-so-tn- li bono some fuller.
wot? Ylm Ulll. John W. Carer.

"I can't understand how somo
things got their names," declared
John Goss.

"For Instance?" Rubs Towor In-
terrogated.

"Take tlio strawborry shortenko.
If they had called It shortberry straw-cak- e

1 could have seen the point.

Tlio do'tora would bo fow
And hnvo llttlo work to do,
And tho lawyers and tho Judges
Could lock their doors and rest
If people who Iiavo grudge
And po)i)lo who nro blue
Would inoroly do tholr best
To llvo aa men should live,
To pity nnd forglvo.
To cens3 to cling to hnte,
To find good everywhere,
To glvo up blaming fate
For blame that they should bear.

S. E. Klsor.
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Itaiulon.

"Von can't express our npprecla-- ton of what- - tho Randon peoplothere and tho Elks did for us."Manager Hlldonbrand, oftho Marshfleld Elks today. "It was
l1?. Ke8t over' l onl' regrettedgame did not go tho limit..., .. vuuiu dhow mem viiatour st-a- r players like McArthur. Do-rem- us

and tho othors, whom wowere saving for tho last two Innings,could do. They didn't get anlinnpa tn ol.... ...i.i .. ..
s;,.s r

Bandon Is tho best town In Oro- -
a.nU ..they certalnly showed Itesterday." remarked A. H. Powers"They gave us the finest time posIsb o, served us with two banqiwtsand did nvAPiM.i.... - .i.Thoy even sent out to Salem forrea prison suits to make one oftheir stunts good."

uanuon certainly did horseirnrnini rgii.r,iov .i.-- n..uu, ma cjks and thePeople thero are deserving of tobehest nrnlso Mm.i... R
nor today,
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$2.25 at our
Sale, for only

ip.5() at our
for onlv

$2.75 at our
Sale, for only

$15.00 at our
Summer Sale, for onlv

cruuv ki:i:is ii:xwi:i.i,.
I'orgrr Wmitcil on Cms Uy Mound

Owr to (i'i'iuiiI Jury nt lingtoio.
tlio rorgor who Is

wanted hero for passing bogus
dicl.o on ;.ila & Ashman, the
Hlanco Cigar Store, the P. K. Sa-
loon, the Club Cigar Stoic. Vern
Darker and otherH, to the extent of
about $170, Is being held In Cilrry
County to answer tho forgery chuige
tnero, tho LiiiiuIdIh Lender snys:

"Gent Russell, Deputy Sheriff, ar-
rived from Crescent City Thursday
and hnd In charge I). G. Penwell.
who wnH wanted hero for passing n
phony check on the firm of Walker
& Hedges for tho sum of $i!2..'0.
Penwell wns nrrested under the
clinrgo of obtaining money under
false pretenses and wnt tried before
Judge Cox. He plonded guilty to
tho charge and was bound over to
the grand Jury for final trial nnd
sontonco. Tho ball was fixed at
$1000.

"Penwell Is wnnted In Coos Coun-
ty on similar charges and while
here went miller tho nnm.. nt mum.
nrd. Ho clnlms that ho has a wife
and four children In Crescent City
and Is Intorestod. with four others.
In n gnrago nt that place and snvs
that "booze" Is tho causo of his
downfall.

Gonr Riissoll drovo Penwell to
Gold Reach whero ho will bo con-nne- d

in tho county Jail until ho
gives bonds.

AC.'KXT COKS C'RA'.V.

W. L. Wallace, ljik(Miit Hoosler
Sent to Asylum.

Tho Lnnglols Loador says; "Jt is
with regrot that Tho Leador learns
of tho sad misfortune thnt bofoll
". L. Wnllaco, a. well-know- n charnc-to- r

In this vicinity, his bolng adjudg-
ed Insnno was no surprise to tho
People of Lunglols. Mr. Wallace,
as many of us know him, made his
Initial bow into .Curry County by
writing lltornturo for tho Lakoport

Company, nnd wns
later on connected with that com-
pany as a land agent. Ho loft tho
0111 OlnVIll mil rtt M.nt ..... nn..... .....w.i u iiiut iuiiimil) duiiiuitime ago and took up selling InBur- -l

iiuncies in Coos and Curry
Counties and through Irrational acts
Y""i"ea while thero and othor

imucos where he hnd wnndorod ho
was finnlly found to bo unbalanced.
Mr. Wallnco has a fine education
and Is a good writer. It Is thought
trouble and worry cnusod tho break-
ing down of his mind."

OUR REST.

Wo can't do any better,
Than Our Rest In work or play,
rmeacn day'a ue8t my be better
Than our best was yesterday.

Alice E. Allen,

RATITER LARGE.

Thero was a maid In our town
Who was so wide and fat

An umbrella o'er her head
Looked Ilka a tiny hat.

-- ' --"B

$1.50

$1.65

$1.75

$1.95

something
Something unusually workmanship.

opportunity
Mid-Seaso- n attracting knowing- -

mid-si-aso- n

opportunity merchandise.

Pennsylvania

Mid-onl- v
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Concerning

improvomont

mohi: mm nans

I'liM niiiilmix Shark Ixitli( )ti

On I jiim dranu.
On nccoimt of the allw! piJ

clous activity of nttoroer 1 -
. I.l....l ..nlllti. IfiamtttrM IfVl'Jl
llllllilin lulling uiiwn ..-- ,

agents" In seeking to direct to
I...H. .k ll.A CinfliArn Pirlflflllll

In Western OreKon recently

forfeited by Judge Woherton, tl

cinis or tlio lieiierai wdjumj
Issued a general warning to tw

lie to pay no location feci or to m

nil uiiivr biv(' i -

to any of these iiropertlM.

Even should the decUlonolW

Wolvertoa bo suitalned 'r'"
er courts, these lands l" w

open for settlement under tw&oa

Bttad law or any other la w
some action Is taken brwiw

L. L. Sharp, chief of the eJ

vision of t"e uenerai rr:
bi muled allnsertlonibeng":i

pretending to U many persons
of the lands In this U

uent and advised all prwjwj
vestors to refrain
with them. . ,. ,, w

"A letter dated w '"
been received by me from wv
mlssloner of the CenetilU rfj
In which my pe '",
allod to the prod ion. M,

of August 20. 19". "; jjjthatexpressly provded k

l.mpp.1 111 t ill B"Bt "?"' .,.U1
subject to entry or to "' t
of any right ubateMrMgS"

'and jcthe public,
Mr. Slurp.States," said ,

mlssloner desires w p
of tho public ""VcrSf
vision of the if ftdpersons may not iJon
emptlng settlement t'tjj

assuming that they coul"bf
ofnrovlded the decree,

specth-- e land cW-g- Jft

intentions from
who a m

land locator v

lng the desire '?
nulro a home. Th iWl

these locator! po

cannot be reacneu -- -r

al statute, unless tW?teirP,ri

which they very rare 0.
resentatlon oy a -- - , ,nr ;
noy to mo -- "-:

br the "!
might bo aC(lu'"t'a!l,rr
the purchase p rf,

pany.bythefllngoaertc
ment in tne"---cu- er i"

action, is a "L
should bejojisr---:IuW- lli

A westeTnUn
nn
quite r8lMWtoK&

Imbibed abouj.-fof-
re.'

K.?.ellir,HnlUt5fM
"Worked la " ,u

i...i hnalnesi.
B'U"U6. . ,,M

'..I ' Lumbering J". ,

and utavlng off of '" 'I


